
  body language log
Date:       
  

Body Language Log adapted from William Wolcott’s Diet Check Record sheets. 
Wolcott is the author of The Metabolic Typing Diet.

What did you eat?   Ratio?

Translation:

positive reactions negative reactions

Satisfaction 

     Feel full and content
     No sweet cravings
     Not hungry at all
     No need for a snack

     Physically full, BUT still hungry (xs F/P)
     Desire for something sweet (xs F/P)
     Already hungry (insufficient cals, xs CHO)
     Need to snack (insufficient cals, xs CHO)

Energy
     Feel recharged
     Energy is even, not excessively high/low
     No feelings of crashing

     Energy has not improved at all (xs F/P)
     Feel wired, but tired underneath (xs CHO)
     Crashed and burned. Need a nap. (xs CHO)

Mood
     Feel uplifted
     Mind is clear with no fog
     Can easily put words and thoughts together

     Feel anxious and/or irritable (xs CHO)
     Brain is foggy (xs CHO)
     Gut feels heavy (xs F/P)

  breakfast

50% CHO
50% P/F

25% CHO
75% P/F

75% CHO
25% P/F

What did you eat?   Ratio?

Translation:

positive reactions negative reactions

Satisfaction 

     Feel full and content
     No sweet cravings
     Not hungry at all
     No need for a snack

     Physically full, BUT still hungry (xs F/P)
     Desire for something sweet (xs F/P)
     Already hungry (insufficient cals, xs CHO)
     Need to snack (insufficient cals, xs CHO)

Energy
     Feel recharged
     Energy is even, not excessively high/low
     No feelings of crashing

     Energy has not improved at all (xs F/P)
     Feel wired, but tired underneath (xs CHO)
     Crashed and burned. Need a nap. (xs CHO)

Mood
     Feel uplifted
     Mind is clear with no fog
     Can easily put words and thoughts together

     Feel anxious and/or irritable (xs CHO)
     Brain is foggy (xs CHO)
     Gut feels heavy (xs F/P)

  snack

50% CHO
50% P/F

25% CHO
75% P/F

75% CHO
25% P/F

What did you eat?   Ratio?

Translation:

positive reactions negative reactions

Satisfaction 

     Feel full and content
     No sweet cravings
     Not hungry at all
     No need for a snack

     Physically full, BUT still hungry (xs F/P)
     Desire for something sweet (xs F/P)
     Already hungry (insufficient cals, xs CHO)
     Need to snack (insufficient cals, xs CHO)

Energy
     Feel recharged
     Energy is even, not excessively high/low
     No feelings of crashing

     Energy has not improved at all (xs F/P)
     Feel wired, but tired underneath (xs CHO)
     Crashed and burned. Need a nap. (xs CHO)

Mood
     Feel uplifted
     Mind is clear with no fog
     Can easily put words and thoughts together

     Feel anxious and/or irritable (xs CHO)
     Brain is foggy (xs CHO)
     Gut feels heavy (xs F/P)

  lunch

50% CHO
50% P/F

25% CHO
75% P/F

75% CHO
25% P/F

What did you eat?   Ratio?

Translation:

positive reactions negative reactions

Satisfaction 

     Feel full and content
     No sweet cravings
     Not hungry at all
     No need for a snack

     Physically full, BUT still hungry (xs F/P)
     Desire for something sweet (xs F/P)
     Already hungry (insufficient cals, xs CHO)
     Need to snack (insufficient cals, xs CHO)

Energy
     Feel recharged
     Energy is even, not excessively high/low
     No feelings of crashing

     Energy has not improved at all (xs F/P)
     Feel wired, but tired underneath (xs CHO)
     Crashed and burned. Need a nap. (xs CHO)

Mood
     Feel uplifted
     Mind is clear with no fog
     Can easily put words and thoughts together

     Feel anxious and/or irritable (xs CHO)
     Brain is foggy (xs CHO)
     Gut feels heavy (xs F/P)

  snack

50% CHO
50% P/F

25% CHO
75% P/F

75% CHO
25% P/F

What did you eat?   Ratio?

Translation:

positive reactions negative reactions

Satisfaction 

     Feel full and content
     No sweet cravings
     Not hungry at all
     No need for a snack

     Physically full, BUT still hungry (xs F/P)
     Desire for something sweet (xs F/P)
     Already hungry (insufficient cals, xs CHO)
     Need to snack (insufficient cals, xs CHO)

Energy
     Feel recharged
     Energy is even, not excessively high/low
     No feelings of crashing

     Energy has not improved at all (xs F/P)
     Feel wired, but tired underneath (xs CHO)
     Crashed and burned. Need a nap. (xs CHO)

Mood
     Feel uplifted
     Mind is clear with no fog
     Can easily put words and thoughts together

     Feel anxious and/or irritable (xs CHO)
     Brain is foggy (xs CHO)
     Gut feels heavy (xs F/P)

  dinner

50% CHO
50% P/F

25% CHO
75% P/F

75% CHO
25% P/F

Did you drink half your bodyweight in ounces of water today?  Y / N    



sample body language log
Date:  9/8/2011    
  

Body Language Log adapted from William Wolcott’s Diet Check Record sheets. 
Wolcott is the author of The Metabolic Typing Diet.

What did you eat?   Ratio?

Translation:

positive reactions negative reactions

Satisfaction 

     Feel full and content
     No sweet cravings
     Not hungry at all
     No need for a snack

     Physically full, BUT still hungry (xs F/P)
     Desire for something sweet (xs F/P)
     Already hungry (insufficient cals, xs CHO)
     Need to snack (insufficient cals, xs CHO)

Energy
     Feel recharged
     Energy is even, not excessively high/low
     No feelings of crashing

     Energy has not improved at all (xs F/P)
     Feel wired, but tired underneath (xs CHO)
     Crashed and burned. Need a nap. (xs CHO)

Mood
     Feel uplifted
     Mind is clear with no fog
     Can easily put words and thoughts together

     Feel anxious and/or irritable (xs CHO)
     Brain is foggy (xs CHO)
     Gut feels heavy (xs F/P)

  breakfast

50% CHO
50% P/F

25% CHO
75% P/F

75% CHO
25% P/F

What did you eat?   Ratio?

Translation:

positive reactions negative reactions

Satisfaction 

     Feel full and content
     No sweet cravings
     Not hungry at all
     No need for a snack

     Physically full, BUT still hungry (xs F/P)
     Desire for something sweet (xs F/P)
     Already hungry (insufficient cals, xs CHO)
     Need to snack (insufficient cals, xs CHO)

Energy
     Feel recharged
     Energy is even, not excessively high/low
     No feelings of crashing

     Energy has not improved at all (xs F/P)
     Feel wired, but tired underneath (xs CHO)
     Crashed and burned. Need a nap. (xs CHO)

Mood
     Feel uplifted
     Mind is clear with no fog
     Can easily put words and thoughts together

     Feel anxious and/or irritable (xs CHO)
     Brain is foggy (xs CHO)
     Gut feels heavy (xs F/P)

  snack

50% CHO
50% P/F

25% CHO
75% P/F

75% CHO
25% P/F

What did you eat?   Ratio?

Translation:

positive reactions negative reactions

Satisfaction 

     Feel full and content
     No sweet cravings
     Not hungry at all
     No need for a snack

     Physically full, BUT still hungry (xs F/P)
     Desire for something sweet (xs F/P)
     Already hungry (insufficient cals, xs CHO)
     Need to snack (insufficient cals, xs CHO)

Energy
     Feel recharged
     Energy is even, not excessively high/low
     No feelings of crashing

     Energy has not improved at all (xs F/P)
     Feel wired, but tired underneath (xs CHO)
     Crashed and burned. Need a nap. (xs CHO)

Mood
     Feel uplifted
     Mind is clear with no fog
     Can easily put words and thoughts together

     Feel anxious and/or irritable (xs CHO)
     Brain is foggy (xs CHO)
     Gut feels heavy (xs F/P)

  lunch

50% CHO
50% P/F

25% CHO
75% P/F

75% CHO
25% P/F

What did you eat?   Ratio?

Translation:

positive reactions negative reactions

Satisfaction 

     Feel full and content
     No sweet cravings
     Not hungry at all
     No need for a snack

     Physically full, BUT still hungry (xs F/P)
     Desire for something sweet (xs F/P)
     Already hungry (insufficient cals, xs CHO)
     Need to snack (insufficient cals, xs CHO)

Energy
     Feel recharged
     Energy is even, not excessively high/low
     No feelings of crashing

     Energy has not improved at all (xs F/P)
     Feel wired, but tired underneath (xs CHO)
     Crashed and burned. Need a nap. (xs CHO)

Mood
     Feel uplifted
     Mind is clear with no fog
     Can easily put words and thoughts together

     Feel anxious and/or irritable (xs CHO)
     Brain is foggy (xs CHO)
     Gut feels heavy (xs F/P)

  snack

50% CHO
50% P/F

25% CHO
75% P/F

75% CHO
25% P/F

What did you eat?   Ratio?

Translation:

positive reactions negative reactions

Satisfaction 

     Feel full and content
     No sweet cravings
     Not hungry at all
     No need for a snack

     Physically full, BUT still hungry (xs F/P)
     Desire for something sweet (xs F/P)
     Already hungry (insufficient cals, xs CHO)
     Need to snack (insufficient cals, xs CHO)

Energy
     Feel recharged
     Energy is even, not excessively high/low
     No feelings of crashing

     Energy has not improved at all (xs F/P)
     Feel wired, but tired underneath (xs CHO)
     Crashed and burned. Need a nap. (xs CHO)

Mood
     Feel uplifted
     Mind is clear with no fog
     Can easily put words and thoughts together

     Feel anxious and/or irritable (xs CHO)
     Brain is foggy (xs CHO)
     Gut feels heavy (xs F/P)

  dinner

50% CHO
50% P/F

25% CHO
75% P/F

75% CHO
25% P/F

Did you drink half your bodyweight in ounces of water today?  Y / N    
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 Gut is heavy, maybe one less 

egg next time

 Definitely not enough chicken.

Less veggies and more chicken next time.

 Perfect snack!

3 egg vegetable omelet

with sweet potatoes

Big salad with a few chicken

strips and olive oil

Apple slices with 

nut butter

X
X
X
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 Hit the spot!

 Post workout meal.

Try a starchy carb next time.

2 pieces turkey jerky

with a pear

2 wild salmon fillets

with mixed vegetables


